Wolf Creek Falls
Trail
The 1.2 mile long Wolf Creek Falls trail follows a picturesque
stream through an old growth forest to a cascading two‐ er
waterfall. River flows vary throughout the year as the falls
plummet over 50 and 75 foot high rock cliﬀs before plunging
into deep pools. In the wet winter and spring months, the
massive upper falls shows it’s strength. Spring brings lush
vegeta on and wildflowers. In summer, a lower water flow
highlights a narrow funnel of water that has carved a channel into the smooth rock surface.
The hike begins at a large arched footbridge which spans Li le River. A single picnic site is located half a mile up
the trail. The trail is easy to this point, but cannot be considered accessible to people using wheelchairs be‐
cause of the 13% slope over the footbridge. From the picnic site to the falls, the trail is moderately steep for
short lengths.
Camping is available at US Forest Service campgrounds on Li le River Road and at BLM’s Cavi Creek Falls
Campground. Other waterfalls on the Umpqua Na onal Forest in the Li le River area include: Gro o, Hem‐
lock, Yakso, and Shadow Falls. Check out the Thundering Waters brochure for more informa on, you can pick it
up at the Roseburg BLM and Roseburg Umpqua Na onal Forest oﬃces.

FACILITIES

At the trailhead you will find parking, vault toilet, and a picnic table across the street from the
parking area

FEES

None

SEASON

Open all year. Best photography in spring and early fall with light overcast sky

LOCATION

Travel east from Roseburg on Highway 138 to Glide. Turn south/right onto Li le River Road
(County Road 17) and travel 10.7 miles to trailhead parking and foot bridge.
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